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20. That the JIerflans are exquifirely skillful i'n damasklining 

with V'itrilol 5 but thlac the natu,,re of the Steel by them ufed con 
tributes very much to the good workmanfhip, they not being 
able to do fo w8ellI with theirono'u Steel. Th's Sterel theyv 
fetch from Golcondac, which i's the only kind knowxn that can Le! 
well damnaskined. And 'tis very differin)gfrom )ours: For,v he~c,, 
tis put to the fire totemper it, theyvvery carefully give it or-,:y 
a little rednefs like that of a cherry-colour,) andc inflead oQ. 
quenching it in water, as we do,they only wrap it in a w'et pkt_Cc 
of Linnien cloth ; for, if thtey fhould give it the fam-ie degree of 
,heat that we do to ours, it woulId grow as brit tle as glafs. 

2 r. That the .PerJian Countrymen about Jfpahan , coming 
every morning to fetch away all manner of the orduires of the 
Town to dung their land withal.,take up much rather the excre- 
mients of the A4'rmevians, Jews and Franks, becaufe they drinkt 
wilne, than thofe.of the .PerJiavs, that generally drink none., 

22. That in Perfia they make the running of F7oot.imer a- 
Trade,by b~reed'ing themn up to 'it, and wvith folennity receiving 
himn for Mailer of-the Trade who performs the Matter- piece of 
running 36 common Leagues in a day,, from- Suin-riling to Sun-i 

So fir the Obfervations of the firfl Volume;thofie of the recond- 
ivefh'ag referve for the next oftPor tunityv. 

4/Defcription of Mr. John Con iers, 4/pothecary aind Citizen, 
hit Hygtrofcope, i'n two feveral Contri'vances ; together 
wi'th fomeObfervations w~ade thereon : Communicated in ea 
Letter to the Publi (per, O&ob.23. i 676. 

IThought it necefrary to acquaint you,that -in my d lverfion~, 
among many (at leaft 4c) feveralt Tria&s, miade by mue for, the 

readieft anrd beft difcovery of the Change or Tenmperaturc ci' 
the Air and Weatherl1 have fouind out,that by applying a Hzncl. 
and a Circular Index or a Quarter-circle to a Pannud miade of 
duly feafoned Deal-wood, and that divided or flit in two parts 
playing loofe in a groove, and only faflned to the framie at eucly 
end (as you may fee by the figuires, accompanying thefe. line.c) 
you have one of tIle bell, if not the very beft &.ntrivanceLo 
that purpofe. 1 have- made two feveral1 Cun,[r iva nrc Cof 
the one I invented and-contrived about five or- 6ix yea rs --e 
-he re x pla i n d i n thcE, fr ft F igPu re, t oge th e,r. u w ir 1- O b Fe r v,.- 

I 
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tions, by wge mtade thereon during that time;o the other, frome 
years after the former:. Both which I th ')ught it to comtnuni, 
cate to you, to difpofe of them as you (hiail th'ink good,. 

Sofiartbe Letter: Which) together with the Inverition and 
Contrivance it felf,. therein mentioned,. the Publifhier would 
have given notice of ere this, and at the time, when 'in N1 127. 
of thefe Tra&s the like Invention, imparted from Dub/sn, was 
defcribed,. if he had not then been altogether un.acquainted 
therewith. Wherefore, to do right to the -IngetAuity of this In- 
ventor, the Defcription of this his 1nftrumenr , in its two fe- 
veral contrivances', fhall now be faithfully fer down here, toge- 
th-er with the Obfervations wade by the former of them. 

The Explanationof tbefirfi Contri'V4nce i'n Figai'e I. 
AAAA, The Frame of wood for the two pannels of Deal to 

play loofe in at top and bottom, to which at the two ends they 
are fafi ned. 

~,BB, The two pannels of il'it-Deal, three foot deep,and three 
foot broad apiece , with a diftance left in the middle for the 
fcope of the motion. 

C, The Hand placed or faftened by the Axle tree -to the plate, 
and alfo withNail-holes which are to fafien it to the middle of the 
Pannel within half an inch of the f-cope for mot'Ion-; at the lower 
or fhorter end of which Axietree there is, by a wire like an S 
faftned a-fmall Silver-chain within a firaw-s breadth of the Axle.. 
tree; which Chain is to be carried and placed crafTs the diflince 
between the two pannels, and faftned to the Pannel oppofite by 
a brafs noore, through which it is to flip , fo as that it may be 
taken up or let down at pleafure. 

D,The Roller w-ith a weight annexed, which byIa firing is 
faftned to the lowelt -end of the hand C;- fo that as the Relax 
gives way,the Weight will acijuft the motion of the hand to the 
Index E. 

E, TheIndex of' Paper, pafted upon the oppofite panniel 
to the hand,and fo, as it is in this figure,placed near thie-top, for 
the better advantage of the Hands miotioni; and this Index,be- 
lung but a quarf'r of a Circle, is divided into inches more or 
fewer according to the fcope which the Pannels hand requires 
for their mio-tion ; but when the Relax fhiall require wore room 
fir the hand,, then the chain is~ to be taken tip one l-ink more,and 

fo 
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ro you will be ready for more play upwards and downwards 
Which taking 'up may yet be again repeated, when there is oCO 
cafion, or the t-ime of year requires it. 

Now if the Chailn be placed near the Axietree,' the motion 
will be the nicer and larger; if farther off,then it will be lefs - 
For Examiple, the MOtiJon Of 2 miore than that Of 3, and 3 than 
that Of 4, &c- as you may perceive by the figures 2, 3456 
which are placed in this figure by the lower end of the hand near 
below the Axeltrere thereof. 

Fromi this contrivance it was, that 1I have for th's five or foc 
years paft tmade thefe fol'lowin)g Obfervations, 

i,That thefe Pannels of Deal-wood will miove by fhrin king 
wft)f in Summiier, and fwNelling iioft in Winter-feafons ; but wiUl 
vary fromi this, according to the change to the then mnore or lef-s 
heat or cold, moiflture ordrouight that the temper or feafonQ of 
the year., fuch as Spring and Fall, do produce; it being ,,,(en 
niore apt to fwvellI or fhriDk on the fLudden , but not attaining 
then to the hi'gheft fhri'nking or fwellIi ng,as. in SE'ummer and W in- 
ten t doth. 

2. That for the moft part, efpecially in the Spring and Sumn- 
mer-titmie, this Motilon happenas only i'n the day timec; for then 

generally all niight it refts, and mnoves very felidomi. 
3. That one kind or mannerof chis Motilon happens in dry 

fa'irweather, but fonmetimes in the fore-partof the forenoon,and- 
f-ometimies not until' the latter part of the forenoun, and then at 
that timie it relaxes or fvvells the Deal for about two or three 
hours;- more., feldo m; lefs,often and then all the afternoon 
after fhrinks ; nay,) fometimes e-ven when a fmall Rain hath 
ne-wly fallen,or is then fal ing ; and this not fb often, b'ut more 
feldom in Winter, or cold nmoift weather. 

4. This Ihrninking is gradual very often,or for the moft part 
a little after a moift timle (viz.) the f£rft day after moifture it 
lbrinks a little, the fecond day more,anid fo yet m-ore a c',,ord ing 
to the theriime~of year, and as it Is then inclined to nY)ifIure 
or drought,and alteratilon of the wind and the thenDheat or cold. 

5.The winds being in the North,North-EafttandEaft,w~inter 
and fummer, for the tnoft part at that timie tlheDeal fhirinks in the 
night alfoas well as in the day; but no-.t fo nmuch :which IF, a fign 
of drying weather,and fomnetimies of froft or cold i'nWiDter;heU e- 
orfcorchiDg in Summer) in a clear day, Eut oii the conitrary, tl;le 
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Southwinds blowing, or the Well and South- wcft, the Deal theis 
;alwaies relaxes that day, ~or at leaft is at a ftay , provided this 
happen in the day timre; for then, if in the night, not fo much; 
and Cfo this will do fome confiderable timie before Rain. 

6,By a conftant obfervat ion of this Experimnent of the Deals 
Motin ad Rel,yu my be able to know or guefs at theWinds 

fcituation without a Weather-cock,provided you have by ynu 
a comimon and a feal ed Tbermometer. 

7. Alfo you miay knowv the timie of Year; for in the Spring 
it moves quicker and mlore than in Winter; in Summer it is more 
fhrunk than in the Spring ; in Autumyn lef's in motion than in the 
Summier. Other Obfervations may be, made more nice - thcfe 
only inDgeneral at preflent. 

On'ly J flhall add this following Experiment with a Conje- 
&ure from t-hence.Confidering With my felf~thata Fagot or other 
Wood laid upon the tire, the heat then vifibly caufes moiflure 
to comie ouit of the~ Ends only. This occafion-edthe ma,king of 
the foll owing Experiment, to find 'whether then the m-oifture 
was not rarified out of the fmnall Cylinider,. like ends of the 
wood, only, or out of the fides alfo. 

I took therefore feafoned Deal, two pieces, weighing the 
one piece and the other the night before ; but the ends of the 
one pi-ece I clofed up wit Dihlon JPlajIerj, buit thefJides of 
this Dealf did not fo clofe up; but left thefe fides with the 
other piece without Didchylern. B3oth being expofe~d to the op,en 
Air, they were found the next day both of them alike to have 
increa fed in proportion of Weight, which feenis to prove, that 
the Sides alfo do take in and let out Moifture. Yet it doth ap. 
1)ear,that in warmcr weatherMoiflurfe paffes freefi and more out 
of the Ends of the wood, than it doth in co'lder weather. 

Fromi whence I do con)e&ture, that Deal-wood, as it hath 
a fit texture and body for meijfire and drougbt,hbeat and' cold and 
ftich like quialitiles to be difcovered thereby , fo it dloth mnuch 
i'ke the, famec- Wihng with wfiat is alfo performed by the whol 
body of the outward imafsof this globe of Earth, as miay be 

madeapper byfory other Experimuents., not comimonl 
-K-nown ; yst this vayn cordling to t-he t'ime of year, and 
dimellt in Lorgitude anid Latitude, 

to%e 
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Te Explanation of the Second Contrivance,b Ia Circa/ar Motion 
form aXsA,nual Revolutioen s anvd firft inv the Outward poris 
reprefented in Fig. If. 

AAAA, The frame of wood, for the Pannels of Deal to play 
loofe in,at top and bottom., 

BEBB, The Croffes of, Deal or Iron faftened to thle franme o n 
each fide ; to which 'is annexed the Circular Indlex divided 
into[ 2 ; in the Center of which the Axietree b for the hands is 
placed. 

CC,, The two Pannels of flilt-Deal, 3 foot deep, and 3 foot 
broad, apiece 5 faflened at each end of the Frame, withi adh.11 
fiance left in the Middle for the fcope of the Motion, 

The Explanation of "tbe I na wrd w oyk in Fig. II T. 

AA. The two hands. 
BE, The' two Brat's Pullies, or Rollers , the one bigger, the 

other le's ; to the bigger a flat Leaden-weigh t 'is faftened with 
a Cat-gut firing; to the fmaller is faflened a ftiiall Silver-chain, 
which is by the Noofe or loop of the braf's C co be faffened to 
the Pannel uinder the miidd le of t he crofs, near the gap or fcope 
for the Motion;and in that noofe the Chain to havC a f'aflening tro 

be taken up or let down at pleafure. 
D,, The Roller or Pul ly to be placed on the othier P anni- 

oppofite to the Noofe, and near the gap or fcope betwixt the 
two Pannels ; over-which Roller the finall Cha-in, upon its re- 
turn to the Axle-tree, is to be placed. 

F,The Axletree upo)nwhich the two Rollersor Pililies BAb 
are to be faftened,and the two hands A A for t-he Index. 

F, The Weight annexed to the biggeft Roie&r or Pully B,E 
and the firi ng or Cat-gu t to be mioved, i s to hiave the con trary 
poftuire for inotion to the ftiall Roller or Pully upon which the 
Silver-chain is fattened: fo that, as the (brinking-of the Pannel 
mo10ves the Axietree one way, the Relaxing may give way to the 
mioving the hands or Axletrree the other way by the. power of' 
the Weights drawing 5 which contrary pofiurcs will give the 
niceft account of this Myotilon, 

B Notel 
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N:et, that the-c~,ircumference of thefinal lefi Pully or Rollkr 

B b,~upon which the Chain is fafiened , is to be no bigger than 
juft tbomuch fcope or diflance as the twNo Pannels make by the 
extremi'ty of their urnoft Cwelling or flirinking; andfCoone full 
revolution of the hand upon the Jndex may anfwer the fulleft 
fhrinking and fvvelling in the yea r, and the diflance between 
the two Rollers or Pullies fixed upon the Axietree miull be the 
thicknefs of your Pannels fo that the Weight is to play or 

movon he nefde of the Pannel, and the Chain on the other, 
wit hout difturbance or rubbing againft the t-ides of the Pannel 
or the Crofs, between which,~ out of tight, in the middle they 
are to be placed. 

This way was Co contrived Lefore this time twelve-month, in 
th,e year x 6 7 Come years after the formier 5 -and fo w,ith Chain 
and PullIies to avoi th Taightwudapen by apply- 
ing the work of Pinnion and teeth to mnove the hands; which 
was then alfo propounded to Mr.Tompion the Watchmaker, but 
by himi reje&ed,)though I think that way may be ufed alfo w ith 
a Weilght added to regulate the mction. 

Now, as to the degree, to which the Deal-board,, which fhall 
ferve for thefe Inftrunments, is to be feaConed, and -for the kind, 
of which the Came ought to be,you mnut take the fineft ftreight- 
eft grain of your Dram.deal,as the befr for this ufe,and let it lie 
drying in your houfe two or three years. And to know,whether 
it be fufficiently Ceafoned for this Infirunient, take a fniall part 
the'reof, and weigh it in a nice pair of Scales, and, 'if you find 
the weight thereof not to have increafed many grains in wet 
weather, nor decreafed miany grains in dry, you may then con. 
clude this Wood to be fit for youir purpofe. 

OcculItatio 
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